On Janua ry 1. 1959. havin g recei ved "~on appea l. from
the new Red Cros s Socie ty const ituted in I-bve,nil, the JeRe
imme diate ly sent a. deleg ate. Mr. P, Jequl .'r. who left
Genev a. on Janua ry 3 for Hava na. with inBtr uctio ns to lend
his servi ces to the Cub~,n Red Cros s now under the direc
tion of Dr. Rodol fo Enriq uez L:-.ur anson . and to carry out
the tradit ional activ ity of the ICRC in bchd f of all victim
s
of the event s. Mr • .Tequ ier was cordi~,Uy recei ved by the
Cuba n Red eros B. of which the di recto rate, as well as
the
Cub", n autho rities . show ed a moot co-op erativ e spirit ,
ThUll the ICRC is finall y able to perfo rm its duty in accorda nce with its huma nita.r ian princi pl"'B and the provi
sions
of Artic le 3 comm on to the four Gene va Conv entio ns. It
is
this articl e, and sever al resol ution s of the Intern ation al
Conf erenc e of the Red Cl'OSB. that the ICRe takes a.s a
ba.sis
for its a.ctio n in arme d confl icts not of a.n intern ation al
character . The ICRC is acting in Cuba.' a.s it ha.s a.lrea dy a.cted
on many occal )ions durin g intern al distur bancE 's in other
coun tries.

.......... .
TOPI CAL RED CROS S NEWS
INFO RMA TION NOT ES
GENE VA - S."n.t zerlan d
Gene va, Janu2 .ry 8, 1964
A DELE GAT E OF THE ICRC AT NICO SIA
By reaso n of the event s in Cypr us. the Intern a.tion al.
Comm ittee of the Red Cros s has offer ed its servi ces, accordi ng to its tra.di tion ..l role, to the Cypr us Gove rnme
nt.
This offer havin g been enthu siasti cally recei ved, the lCRC
deleg a.ted Mr. Jacqu es Ruff, who left Gene va for Nicos
ia,
wher e he arriv ed on Janua ry 1.
Mr. Ruff
assis tance on
medi ately set
Cros s and the

is charg ed with a missi on of prot.e ction and
behal f of the victim s of the confl ict. He imto work in co-op eratio n with the local Red
Cypr us autho rities .
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The fol.lowing is E'n excerpt from the Wh:Lte Paper on the Application
of Lhe Geneya C<!l.Vcnt:i.ons of 1949 to the French-Algerian Conflict,
published in Me,y 1960 by the Provl.,,1.onal Government of Algeria. It
is evident that the Provisional Government of Algeria understood the
political value In the international connnunity of espousing the humanitarian princIples protected.bY these Conventions.
CHAPTER III
THE POSITION OF THE PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT OF
~RE ALGERIAN REPUBLIC FOR APPLICATION OF THE
GENEVA CONVENTIONS

Moved by the de$ire to humanize the war· in Algeria to
the mhximltm pOlllliblc and concerned with rcapectlng both
the POlitiCD.l ,,,nd juridic .. l re"Utieo, the Plovisional Govea'nrnont of the Algerian Repuhlic ccmaide~6 that the situ<"tion in A!gc.:ria requh'ce the applic~.tion of all tht< laws of
war. Thus, the Algeril),n leaden hnve inceasa.ntly called
for the lI.ppHc('.t1on of the basic hum"nitaril>.ll princip1eB
to the conflict by mo:my demarches and decl1:'.rations since
1955. And, in the first "PoHcy Oecli"ntion" of the A1geri<'.n Provisional Governmellt m?,de by Premier F'erhat
Abbae, Oll September 26, 1958, it was a.nnounced:
" ••• the Provi sionaJ. Government of the
Algerian RepUblic will welcome with the greatest favor any international initia.tive aimed at
achi,eving the "'ppJ.ic;;>.tion to the Algel'ian war of
the humanitarian arrangementB of the Geneva
Conventionr.. "
On April 11, 1960, the Algerian ProviGional Government annotUlced itn decision to ratify the Conventions.
Moreover, the Provisional Government has already
proceeded to the unconditional release of French prisoners
(both civili~.n and milita.ry) through the International Committee of the Red Cross.
In preus interviews following
the releases, and upon their return to France, the persons
released commented on the ijiJ.tis[l'.ctory tre;;.tment they received while in captivity. Following are a few t.ypical
statements:

*

•

*

See ICRC and the Algerian Conflict, March 1955 - June 1959:
Switzerland. The International Connnittee of the Red Cross.
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Sta.tements of two French Iloldiel's, Michel RioGe and
M. Villette, liberated by the A. L. N. (Axmy of National
Liber<l.tion) in December, 1956: (Interview published in
France Soir, December 27, 1956)
"Sleeping by day, marching at night, we
moved continuously in the mountains with the
fe..llaghas. We were lodged in r.mell villa.ees
of the mountains, and shared the meals of thl!
peasants: couocous, bread, tea and-coffee."
France Soir noted: "The yOlmg solcli.ers insist
upon the fact that the fellaghas inflicted il.bso~
lutely no harsh treatment upon them and insist
equa.lly upon the iron discipline which E'ldGts
among the rebels. Nobody smoked, nobody
dra.nk. The officers ate together with their
men. Michel Risse, wounrled in the eye, was
treated by Moslem nurses."
Statements of four French soldiers, liberl!.ted by the
A. L. N. in October, 1958: (Interview published in France
SOil', October 21, 1958)
"1 then turned to Vincent Morales (from
Istres, Bouches-clu-Rhone).
He was smiling. He said: 'I was wounded
during the engagement of January 11 in the
djebel Koucha.. I "'a.s taken to the rear, cared
for by nurses of the A. L. N. and even operated
on by an Algerian Burgeon. I had been wounded
in the !fig. Now I am completely cured and
walk normally. '
••• What was your customary menu?
'That of the Algerian combata.nts with whom
we lived. We a.te as they did. We slept where
they slept and we followed them when they moved.
We were guarded, of course, but not excessively.
From time to time there was fighting in the sectors we were in, but we were never caught. '"
Statements of six French soldiers liberated by the A. L. N.
in February, 1959: (Interview published in Le Monde, February 22-23, 1959)

,_

~

:J,.
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"The six lIoldiel's liber"tcd by the F. L. N.
a.t Oudja, Friday morning, arrived in Parill
that night •••
never went out', they e:>.:pl<>inc(l, 'we
were not obliged to do any work, ~'!e could
spen.d our days pla.ying cards. We werc never
brutalized or indoctrinated.
'We

'You will tell the truth when you return to
your homes--that was all that our guards asked
of us'" " ••. During their captivity,. some of
them, th;mks to the InternatIonal Red Cross, had
been ... bIe to let their pa.rcnte know they were
alive. The soldier Jean CouloG, of FrieresFaillouel (Aisl>e) had even been able to send a
tape recording to his parenta, reassul.'ing them
of his condition. II
Statements of five civilian::; liberated by the A. L. N.
(Interview pubUshed in France Soir, November 6, 1958)
"We were decently treated ll , Mr. Burot and
Mr. Quintan!', affirmed. "We received the same
nourishment as the rebels, usually COUSCOU(l and
flat bread, and mea.t three times i\ week. "
The Provisional Government of the AJ.gel"iall Republic
is prepared to rele~.se addition.al French prisoners in the
future in its effort to create the most favorable climate
possible for havi.ng the Geneva ConventionE' applied to the
Algerian conflict. **.

**

On March 6, ].958, 127 solclicl's of the A. L. N. and members of the
F. L.N. underground had been execllted by the French forces. At
the ar,me date, there were 20 l. pdr;oners condemned to death in the
various prieona in Algeria (i.e Monde, Ma.rch 7, 1958).
The May, 1958 "clemency" mee-.Bures announced by General de
Gaulle resulted in the commutation of about 140 death pena.lties into life imprisonment. However, on August 25, 1959, two death
sentences were carried out (Le Monde, January 7. 1960), and, following the events of J<,.mmrr 24, 1960, 6 Al.gerh-ns were executed
(Cont'd)
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It is to be recal led that the last line of Artid e 3 of the
Conv entio ns clear ly lays down the fnct tha.t the legal statu
s
of the Parti es to the confl ict is in no w'J.Y ,<lffectecl, hy the
appli cation of this Artic le. ThUll , in ul'gin g its applic a.tions , the Provi siona l Gove rnmen t. of the Alge rian TIepu
blic
is not comp romis ing its claim for recog nition of it& belligere nt sta.tu s or of the fact that the confl ict in Alger ia.
const itutes a war.
We may note also that the Frenc h Gove rnme nt, despi te
its offici al thesi s that the Alger ian confl ict is a "dom estic:
matte r", has taken upon itself the prero ga.tIv es of bellig
erence, e. g., by derou ting the Moro ccan plane wh'os e pas_
senge rs inclu ded five Alge rian leade rs,
and by s(,a.:r ch.
ing foreig n vesse ls on the high seas and seizin g their cargoes.

***

More over, Artic le 28 of the Cons titutio n of the Fourt h
Frenc h Repu blic a.nd Artic le 55 of the Fifth Hepu blic confer upon intern ation al conve ntion s duly ratifi ed by the
PiJ.rliame nt, pre-e mine nce over Frenc h laws and regul ation
s.
Thus , the prese nt disre gard by Franc e of the GeneV'e Conventi ons, and, in parti cular , of Artic le 3 comm on to 0.11
Conv entio ns and Artic le 4 of the Third Conv ention , viola
tes
both intern ation al law and Frenc h intern al la.w.
We see then, that althou gh we can.e xpect some inhum a.ne
condu ct
to occur durin g an insur gency , we can also expec t that
eithe r the loyal iots
or the rebel s, or both, will be motiv ated to adher e to
the prinC iples of
huma nity as a matte r of polic y; This polic y:is dict~..ted
by enlig htene d
self- inter est if nothi ng mOl'e . Wher e rebel s have been
sophi sticat ed
enoug h to appre Ciate the impo rtanc e of world opinio n they
have made
every effor t to espou se civili zed princ iples .

**

(Cont 'd) by milit ary squad s, while 7 other dea.th sente
nces w~re
hande d down by Frenc h milit ary tribu nals (The New York
Tim'e ll,
Febr uary 20, 1960) . All the victim s had affirm ed that
they were
mem bers of the F. L. N., carry ing out their order s, in
time of

war.

***

Sy~~~

The New York Time s, Octob er 23, 1956.
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•

The United Stai>,s han a heritage and tradition of civilized and
humani tarian discipUne. We intend to maintain this discipline. To
Ud." end we have domestie legislation which regu 'ates the conduct of
om' armed forces persomwl whether they are engaged in international
conflict or interne.l defense/j.nternal developmi:mt operations. We intend, as a prominent State, to keep our domestic standards high, thereby influencing the :I'urther development of international standards.
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APPENDDC

Sample of Diplomatic
Correspondence Regarding International Law

On June 9, 1938 the American Ambassador in Berlin delivered the
following note to the German Foreign Office:
•

In pursuance to instructions received from my
Government, I have the honor to bring to your Excellency's
attention that according to advices received from the
Foreign Bondholders Prote'ctive Council, the June 1,
1938, monthly service installment on the Austrian
Government international loan of 1930 has not been
paid. In this connection I have the honor to refer
to my note of April 6 notifying your Excellency
that the Government of the United States will look
to the German Government for the discharge of the
relief indebtedness of the Government of Austria
to the Government of the United state,s' and pointing
out that the lien of this relief indebtedness upon
the assets and revenues of Austria has been subordinated by the United States to the lien of the
Austrian international loan of 1930 upon the same
assets and revenues.

•

While no reply to this note has been received,
indications were given on the occasion of·the presentation of the Embassy's aide memoire of Hay 16
that your Excellency's Government was taking the
position that having regard to former precedents
of international law and to the principles applied
therein, it was not under a legal obligation to take
over the external debts of the Austrian Federal
Gbvernment.
The Government of the United States does not
wish to omit, on the occasion of the failure of the
German Government to make the contractual monthly
payment due June 1 on the Austrian Loan of 193C, in
spite of the express charge·which it enjoys on the
assets.and revenues of Austria taken over by the
German Government, to state its diss~nt from the
indicated position of the Gernan Government as to its
legal responsibiiities in the premises, and to express
the hope that Germany may yet undertake the payments
incumbent on it both under international law and
under equity.

•

\

\

\

,

It is believed that the weight of authority
clearly supports the general doctrine of international
law founded upon obvious principles of justice that
in case of absorption of a state, the substituted
sovereignty assumes the debts and obligations of the
absorbed state, and takes the burdens with the
benefits. A few exceptions to this general proposition
have sometimes been asserted, but these exceptions
appear to find no application to the circumstances
of'the instant case. Both the 1930 loan and the
relief loans were made in time of peace, for constructive works and the relief of human suffering.
There appears no reason why Anlerican creditors of
Austl'ja should be placed in any worse position by
reason of the absorption of Austria by Germany than
they would have been if'had such absorption not taken
place. The' United states Government therefore,
while recognizing that the German Government is at
present engaged in negotiations ~rith numerous
governments covering this and related questions,
regrets that the service of the loan, affecting
many American holders, should have been interrupted,
reasserts its o.m position, and requ~sts that as ea~ly
reply as possible may be made to the note of April 6,

1938.

Department of state, XVIII Fress Releases, weekly
issue 455, pp. 694-695 (June 17, 1938).

LI

Hackworth, Digest of Int'l Law 544-45 {194o)7.
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